




During the past year, the Company implemented a critical tiew phase of its business and growth plan, growing from 8 properties as of the end of 2002 to 

22 properties as of the closc of 2003,  while, at lhe same tirrle, completing a large equity raise and putting in-place financial structures and personnel additions 

to accorritriodatc further growth. Tlie Cotnpany also changed its name frorn Cedar Income Fund, Ltd. to Cedar Shopping Centers, Inc. The focus of the 

Company continues to be retail shopping centers with an emphasis on siipertnarkct-arichored community centers. The Company has been able to create 

certain clusters of properties in the Philadelphia and Harrisburg, Pennsylvania areas and expects to continue to grow in areas radiating from those nuclei. 

In Octoher 2003,  the Cotnpany successfully completed a public offering of 13.5 million shares of common stock at $11.50 per share. In addition, the 

underwrilers, consisting of Merrill Lynch, Legg Mason and Raymond J a m s ,  exercised their over-allotment option. As a result, the Cornpatiy raised approximately 

$178.5 inillion ($162.9 million after deduction of underwriters' fees and expenses of the underwriting). The proceeds of the public offering were used prima- 

rily to retire some mezzanine debt and equity financing, to purchase the interests of certain foreign owners and to complete certain then-pending acquisitions. 

The effect of these transactions was to increase the size of the Company's a t base to approximately $341 inillion and to increase its book equity to niorct 

than $150 million, while rationalizing the balance sheet to the point where debt represented 47.5% of the Company's gross assets. 

Also in the context of the public offering, Cedar Bay Realty Advisors, Inc., SKR Management Corp. and Brentway Management LLC, all of which 

provided certain external rnanagemcnt and advisory services to the Company, and which were owned by senior executives of the Company, were merged into 

the Company atid its Operaling Partnership i t i  exchange lor stock and uilits of the Operating Partnership. As a result, the Company is now self-managed arid 

self-administered. 

In connection with the public offering, the Company's stock was also listed on thc New York Stock Exchange (symbol: "CDR"). Approximately 65% of 

the Company's stock at the public offering was purchased by institiilional investors who arc well-known in the real estate industry. The Company also 

achieved analyst following frotn Legg Mason and Raymond James, atnong others. 

The Company has arranged a syndicated floating rate credit facility, completed during the first quarter of 2004,  in the arnount of $100 million with 

Fleet National Bank as lead arranger. llrider the credit facility, which will mature in the first quarter of 2007,  the Company is able lo borrow at  rates ranging 

from 225 to 2 7 5  basis points over LIBOR, subject to certain loan covenants. The Coi'npany intends to use the credit facility prirnarily to fund additional 

acquisitions during the coming year. 

While we indeed expect to implement further growth during the coniing year, we are aware of the considerable competition, declining cap rates rcsulting 

in higher acquisitions prices, and the potential of future interest rate increases as they may affect our ability in fact to grow. With respect to such acquisitions, 

we will take into account the overriding need to build our funds frotn opcrations ("FFO") and the value of our assets for the benefit of our shareholders. 
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“Wc are excited to Lc here”. That was the opcning statement of’oui* “ r ~ i ~ c l s h ~ w ”  prescntat ion for 

our public ol’l‘ei+ing last Octoticr. It still applies toclay. I t  ha s  been a year  of considerable accomplish- 

merit for our Company and we are indeed very cxcited to be w h e ~  w e  are and where we are  going. 

At the beginning of’ this -veal; (mr Coriipanv had total assets nl’ approxiinately $133 million, total 

equity of $3 million (cxclucling minority interests) ancl a debt-to-asset ratio of approxiinatclny 769‘0. Uy 

the cnci of the ycar, 0111-  Company increasccl oiir assets to more thiin $340 nillion, and our stockhold- 

crs’ equity to more than $ 1  F;O million; while rcclucing our- debt-to-asset ratio to approxit~~ately 47.5Yo. 

I n  February 2003, we took our initial steps toward ii public oflering. l’hc immcdiate purpose of  

such offering wiis to reduce ccrtaiii high-cost debt and rnez7anine f;nancing (which wc had used t o  

grow o ~ i r  pordblio) and to fiind certain then-pending acquisitions. 

i)ur-ing the course of prepirring the incalculable ntiniber~ of sr.hedulcs anJ  documents l’or 

the public offering, we had enormous outside ;md inside support. I n  this regard, wc wish tspecinlly 

to acknowledge and [ h a n k  our financial advisor ,  Richaid Jennings,  0111’ underwriters a n J  

co-iin rieiw r* i 1 c rs, o u r au d i tors, c) LI r o 11 t si cl e c o ti t i  st4 and oil I- s ta 11’. 

We also had strong backing from all nic1nLer-s of our  L3oiircl with spccial help from .Jim Rurns, 

whose enormo~is cxpei+icnce iind ciipacit,y in Iinancial ar~ount ing inatters were ofien availed o[’ to 

o u r  1)cneGt. 

l h r i n g  oiiv roiidshow, just Lef‘ore the offering, we prescnted our stmy to potential institutional 

investor:, 311 times in eight cla,ys. hpproxirniitrly 65% of those institutional investors bought CWI- 

stock at  tht, publir. nf‘fri-ing. We met many line peoplt‘ during thosc pi+escntiitirsns itnJ we tiilly 

intend to maintain and nur-ture those contacts. 



O n  Clctobcr 24, 2003, we issued 13.5 million shares of conimoii stock at $1 1.50 per sharc anJ 

l i s d  on ~ h c  Ncw York Stock Exchange. Short1.y thereai'ter, thc unclcrwriici-s c x c i ~ i s c d  their over- 

aIIotnit.nt option, thus resulting in a total issue of' approximately $ I  78.5 million (before underwriters' 

coniniissions and other costs of' thc issue). 

Immediate1.y after the issue, wc proccc.clc~1 to close the purchases of shopping centers then- 

pending, and incleecl to pay clown much of the mezzanine debt and equity linancing. We havc also 

now entered into a s.yndic~aicr1 floating rate line of credit of' $100 million ibr a three-yoar. pcr*iod 

with Flcct National Bank iis lead arranger. 

Excited a s  we are to be where we arc now, it  i s  c>lcai* that we must continue to peribrm. 

Specihally, wc must endeavor through new acquisitions and otherwise to grow our fuiids from 

opeixtions amd increase earnings and ~ ~ I L I C  pcr shavc. With the benefit of our line of credit, we believe 

(hat wc ran cwntinue to acquire excellent corninunity and neighborhood shopping center properties 

on an acci*etive basis in our primar-y geographic. rnar+kets. HopefuHy this will include not only stahlc 

and mat u re su pc rrn a r k c t -a n cli ore d shop ping ce n t e rs 17 ri In a r ~ i  1 y i n Pc n n sy 1 van ia ii n d other mid ~ 

Atlantic states, but also ccrtain aJdcJ-value redevelopiiieiit opportunitics. 

Again, wr ;ire delighted to be here, and wc arc cxcitod about where we think we'll be during 

this m r l  roming years. In the m e a n h e ,  wc thank you, our shareholders, for giving LIS this opporiunit-y. 

Wc will, as always, continue to work ver-y hard to calm y w r  continuing support. 

For the liioard of Directors, 





“Cedar has been on a fist growth track. While the Company has hecn i n  cxistcncc for nearly 

20 yoarx, ancl has evidenced an unblemished cxistcncc (luring its entire history, the Company this 

yeas has evidencccl rcmal*kalle and highlAy-focused growth whilc creating consider.;lble capacity for 

[us t he r growth .” 

Originally incorporated in Iowa in 1984, the Company’s coninion stock was listcd or1 the NASDAQ secirrities tnarket 

shortly thereafter. 111 June 1.998, following a tender offer for the purchase ot the Company’s shares by Ccdar Bay Company 

(“CBC”), the Cotripariy was reorganized as a Maryland corporation and included in an “umbrella partnership” structure 

through Ihe contr ibution of substantial ly a l l  of i ts assets to  a Delaware l imi ted partnership, Cedar Shopping Centers 

Partnership, L.P, fori-nerly Cedar lnconie Fund Partnership, L.P (the “Operating Partnership”). At the tirrie of the tender offer, 

the Conipany owtied four properties, which it had held since shortly after its incorporation. During the years 2000, 2001 

and 2002, the Company sold those four propertics and reinvested the net proceeds, together wi th  newly-borrowed funds, in 

a portfolio of primarily superrniarkct-anchored shopping centers. This marked a change of focus away from the prior concen- 

tration in office and office/warehouse properties dispersed throughout the United States to retail properties, mostly super- 

market-anchored shopping centers, located primarily in Pennsylvania. 

It1 early 2003, management made a strategic decision to expand the Company’s capital base and its portfolio of shoppirig 

center propcrties through a public offering of shares of its common stock. In October 2003, t l ie Conipariy completed a SLIC- 

cessfitl offering of its corrirnon stock resulting in gross proceeds of approximately $178 million before underwrit ing fees and 

related expenses. As of the end of 2003, Ihc Company owned 22 properties aggregating approximately 3.5 million square feet 

of gross leasable area. 

The Company’s real estate assets have grown from approximately $14 mil l ion in  1998 to approximately $319 mil l ion 

as of December 31, 2003. Corresporidirigly, the Company’s revenues have growri from approximately $2.5 millioti it1 1998 

to approximately $26.5 miillion in 2003. 

“ I f  we as nianagerncnt proceed within our specif’ic f’ocus, relying 011 our experiencc a n J  

lcnowledge that we have dcvclopcd over the past 25 years, if‘ we listen ciir*efuHy to our Roard of’ 

Directors, our auditors, owr’ counsel, our investment hankers, and our shareholders, a n d  if we 

continue to use corninon sense arid work hard,  we believe that  wc will build ii company lor the 

long-term benef’it of’ o u r  shareholders of which wc anJ oiir shareholders will be justly proud.” 
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L o c a t i o n  
r 7  I hcse tlwee adjacent properties arc locntcd 011 

Christoplici- Coliimt)us t3oulevaid in Ptiilaclelphia, 

Pelrnsylvnnia at an cxit i-aiiip from Interstiite 96. 

D e s c r i p t i o n  
The propcrtics, whic.h RIT owncci in fee, are multi- 

tciiant r e d  centers tnensuri ng 247,000 I-cntahlc 

square feet in  he iiggr~gate, situated on 11.5 acres nf 

land. An atiditioiial par.king itreii u d e r  I n te rs tn te  95 
is lenscd f;-om gnvcrnmcntal agencies. 'I'he center' w;is 

originally b u J ~  i n  I O 0 1  and I-crlcvclopcti frcim 1993 

through 1998. Pvincipnl tcnnnls inclurlr a Ilnitcd 

Artists 'I'heater; Staples. West Marine, Pep I3o.y~ and 

Athlete's Foot. 



L o c a t i o n  

Y 

This pr0pcrt.y is lucntecl at the iIitersection 01 the Gel niantown I'ike and Swcdr Stl-rct I n  

East Norrlton, I'cnnsylvania, approximatrly 30 miles nor.thwest or PtrilacIelphi,i. 

L o c a t i o n  
I his propri-t;v 

Droarlway (Route 530) ,tnd 'lrenton Ilciati (Route 

545) in Browns Mills, Pemt)erton 'I'ownship, New 

.Jersey, near Fort L3ix and McGuire Air Force Base. 

located at thc intersection or 

Descript ion 
I >  lhe  pr'opri.ty, which is owiicd in fcc, is a multi-tcnanl 

retail ccntcr mcasui-ing approriinntely 790,000 
I-clltnhlc S C ~ I ~ ~ C  f m ,  s i tuated 011 15.7 ;icres d" l a d .  

The center was originn1l.y constructed in 2001 and 

2002. Principal tenants include Pcchlcs, Fashion I h g  

and othcrs.  'I'hc ccntcr i s  "shndow-nnchorrd" L,y n 

(nm-owiicd) Acme supcrmarlict. 





Locat ion  
This prnpcrty i s  lncatcti on Christophei 

Columhus Ih i l rva rd  in I'hilat~elphiii. 

I-'c.nns<ylvaiiia o n  the De1;iw;ir.e River. 

ncar tlic Pcnni lmiiliiig sitc. 
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Descr ip t ion  
, .  1 h c  pi-opcrty, which is owned in fee. is ii 

multi-tenant relail center measuring 142,000 
rent;it)le squiire I'eel, siluatecl on I 1.33 acres 

nf lanil. 'I'hc ccntcr was oi-igiiiall-y t ) L i i l t  in 

2001. Principal tcnants incluilc a 62,000 

sclt1ai.e Toot Super. Frcsh S u p c r ~ ~ ~ r k c t ,  

Old Nav,y, A.C,. hloore, Famous 1:ootwear. 

an t1  Mc1)onaltl's. 



f 

L o c a t i o n  
1 his propel-ty is locatcd at the inter,section 

ot' 23r.d and 24th Strccts iind 01-epo11 nvcnues 
in I'liilndclphin, Pennsylvania, 

D e s c r i p t i o n  
The property has been net-leased by the Company for 

a period nf 29 years, 11 months, with a purchase 
option cxercisablc at any tirnc after ten yca1.s. This 
pruprrt;y is a multi-tcnant retail ccnter mcasul-ing 

283,000 I-cntahle square feet, situateci 011 I4 acws ol' 
land. The ccnter was origiriiil1.y built in 1950 and 

rcdcveloped in I 998-2003. I-'i*incipal tcnants include 

ShopIiite, Bnlly's 'Ibtal  Fitncss, Ross Stores, StraIlss 

Auto Zonc and Moclcll's. I 
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Locat ion  
'I'his propcrt<y is lociatcd on Main Strcct in l>icikson Ciiy, Pcnnsylvania. 

D e s c r i p t i o n  
I hc propcriy, which i s  owned in fcc, i s  R multi-tenant retail ccntct' inensuring 74,000 
rcnrablc sq~ ia rc  I'cet, s i t u a ~ c d  on 9.8 acres oI' land. The center was origirinl1.y built i r i  2002 
and  is I I I I C ~ I U I Y C ~  Liy ii 54,000 squiire f'uut Chnt  Siipermar.ket. 

L o c a t  i o n  
This pro1-sert.y is Ioca~cJ at  he irltersrction or Roure 

501 (the Lititz l'ilce) and I<oute 272 i n  I,aiicastci, 

I'riinqylvania and B halt-mile south of Koutc 30. 

Description 
The property, which is owned in fee, is a multi-ten- 

ant retail center measuring 229,000 rcntahle square 

fcct, situated on  21.2 acres of land. Thc ccntcr was 

origiIiii11.y Luill in 1960 ancl rdeveloped in 1985, 
1990 and 1997. Principal tenants include Marshalls 

anti Staplcs. A lease has hccm cntci-rd into for a ncw 

46,000 squ;iw loot LA.  Filriess Cen~t'r: 
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